1. Introduction: Lines 64-66. Please develop further the argument why local cutaneous inflammatory responses might be hypothesized to be involved in the mechanism through which CHS is affected by exercise.
Response to Reviewers (Revised Manuscripts)
Thanks. Please see text in lines 49-61 describing the rationale for a possible involvement of local cutaneous inflammatory responses in the inhibition of CHS by prolonged exercise. In response to your suggestion, we have also added text (L52-55), to elaborate further.
2. No mention of females: Thanks for raising this. We have added this limitation to the discussion (L394-396).
3. Weekly exercise has now been added to Table 1 . Thanks.
4. The time period between preliminary testing and experimental trial has now been added (L121).
5. Timing of sensitization and stress hormone kinetics: Thanks, this is a good point. We have added text to the discussion highlighting this limitation and have provided a rationale for our choice of sensitization timing 20 minutes after exercise (L368-382).
6. DPCP dose and response curves: Thanks. These have now been added (Fig. 2B ) and the results text changed accordingly (results paragraph 1).
7. Brief psychological stress (15 min) has been found to reduce the DTH response (Altemus et al. 2006 ), this should be brought into the discussion of the extant literature.
Thanks. It's important to make the distinction (and to avoid confusion) between assessing the effects of stress on induction of (new) immunity as assessed here with DPCP and the effects of stress on the (secondary/tertiary) response to common recall antigens as performed by Altemus and colleagues. Altemus assessed the influence of 15 minutes psychological stress (trier social stress test) on DTH using common recall antigens (e.g. candida, tetanus toxoid and tricophyton). Hence, where possible, we have restricted direct comparisons of our findings to studies investigating the influence of stress (e.g. exercise) on the primary immune response. Nevertheless, the excellent paper by Altemus is indeed cited (reference 3, L12 and L367) and we have highlighted this in red in the introduction and discussion. Thanks again.
8. Request to reduce length of CHS perspectives section: Given the broad readership of MSSE we feel it's important to include a section that deals with perspectives (strengths, weaknesses, context etc.). Nevertheless, in response to your suggestion, we have now reduced this section in length. Thanks again.
Many thanks for your constructive comments. We do hope you agree that the changes deal with your comments and improve the paper. were spun at 1500 g for 10 minutes in a refrigerated centrifuge. Plasma was aliquoted into
159
Eppendorf tubes, and immediately frozen at -80C for later analysis.
161
Plasma epinephrine and norepinephrine concentrations in K 3 EDTA plasma were determined 162 using a commercially available CatCombi ELISA (IBL International, Hamburg, Germany).
163
Aliquots of lithium heparin plasma were used to determine cortisol concentration by ELISA, and statistical significance was accepted at P < 0.05. Data were checked for normality and 217 sphericity. Greenhouse-Geisser adjustments to the degrees of freedom were applied where 218 necessary (skin-fold dose-series response to DPCP, epinephrine, norepinephrine and cortisol).
219
All statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS software. The mean difference with 95 % 220 confidence intervals is presented for the main outcome measures.
222
Sample size was estimated using data from a previous study examining the effect of prior 223 exercise stress on CHS responses to DPCP (17). The alpha (Type I error rate) was set at 0.05,
224
and power at 0.95 (1 -Type II error rate) (G*Power software, version 3.1.2). For the CO 225 element, a minimum important difference using biological variation data of the summed CO 
RESULTS
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The effect of exercise intensity and duration on induction of DPCP immune memory.
248
Assessment of CHS responses. The skin-fold response, summed from five challenge doses,
249
was significantly different between groups (F(3,60) = 3.6, P < 0.05). Tukeys post hoc analysis 250 revealed that skin-fold thickness was reduced 67% by 120MI compared with CON (P < 0.05; for each group was also determined for the increase in skin-fold thickness (Fig. 2b) . The skin- 
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The aim here was to examine whether the inhibitory effect of 120MI on CHS is due to local be expected, dermal thickening response to the dose-series of the irritant, CO was small 303 compared with DPCP (Fig. 4 d) . For visual comparison, the increase in erythema responses to 304 the full, dose-series of CO is also presented (Fig. 5) . There was no significant trial × dose 3.11 ± 0.51 6 ± 3 GET, gas exchange threshold Table 1 Figure 1
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